
A FAMILY
MEDICINE

In Her Mother's Home, Says Thus
Georgia Lady, Regarding Black-
Draught. Relief From Head-
ache, Malaria, Chills, Etc.

Ringgold, Ga.- MrM Chas. Gaston,
of this place, writes: "1 am a user
of Thedford's Black-Draught; in fact,
it was one of our family medicines.
Also in my mother's home, when I
was a child. When any of us child-
ren complained of headache, usually
caused by constipation, she gave us
a dose of Black-Draught, which would
rectify the trouble. Often in the
Spring, we would have malaria and
chills, or troubles of this kind, we
would take Black-Draught pretty reg-
ular until the liver acted well, and
we would soon be up and around
again. We would not be without it.
for it certainly has saved us lots of
doctor bills. Just a dose of Black-
Draught when not so well saves a
lot of days in bed."
Thedford's Black-Draught has been

In use for many years in the treat-
ment of stomach, liver and bowel
troubles, and the popularity which it
now enjoys is proof of its merit.

If your liver is not doing its duty,
you will suffer from such disagree-
able symptoms as headache, bilious-
ness, constipation, indigestion. etc.,
and unless something is done, serious
trouble may result.
Thedford's Black-Draught has been

found a valuable remedy for these
troubles. It is purely vegetable, and
acts in a prompt and natural way,
regulating the liver to its proper
functions and cleansing the bowels of
impurities. Try It. Insist on Thed-
lord's. the original and genuine. E 79

WHY THE GOVERNMENT
WANIS LIST Of NURSES

The request has been made in thc
Southern Divison of the Red Cross for
a list of the women In the various lo-
calities who can nurse. It has been
carefully stated that this list includes
registered nurses, undergraduate
nurses, women who hold Red Cross
certificates in Hone Care of the Sick
in Hygiene and Dietetics and also the
name of every woman who by experi-
ence in her own or her neighbors'families has had nursing experience.This seems a simple service to per-form for one's country; but the fact
Frank E. remains that the ques.
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remains that he questionnaires which
have been sent out by Mr. Frank E.
Calloway, .director of this NursingSurvey, have not been as fully or as
generally answered as they might be
and as they should be. The Red Cross
Chapters have been earnestly urgedto appoint special committees to hand-
le this work and it could easily be ac- 4
complished if these committees would
approach the various hospitals, the
nurses clubs, the church societies and
the prominent people in a given com-
munity. It is impossible to say I
whether or not this has been clone;but it is a fact that the results of the
survey have not been sufficient as yet.
The question has arisen as to WHY

the Government wants this list of i
women who can nurse. This answer to e
this question would be because the
Government is always anxious to pos-
sess a full knowledge of the sources
of help which may be. relied upon in I
time of need, whether it be industri-
al, professional or commercial. But,
on the other hand, the Government
has no intention and no power to con-
script a woman for nursing service
without that woman's personal con--
sent. The call for this list of nursing
reserves, as it were, is merely a call
for the list and covers absolutely no
hidden motive. No woman need fear e
to fill out a questionnaire or to give
her name freely as belonging to one
who has to ided the sick, for by so
giving she Merely meets a reasonable I
request of the Government which ob- 1
ligates her to absolutely nothing in
the way of service.
Many rural communities have no

registered nurses available; many I
have some capable women who have I
offered their services to friends and
neighbors in times of illness and it is
reasonable to suppose that should the
need arise the same women would I
come forward today as they have no ]
doubt often come in the past, and
merely offer to help. The govern-
ment would feel much better satisfied
in taking the registered nurse for I
service, for which she may have ap- i
plied, if it could be understood that in
that particular town there were still
left a fair number of women who
could nurse if an emergency arose.
No cne can foresee pestilence or ac- i
cident; but both conditions arise, and
it is a kindly forethought to provide
for such conditions if they should
come, and this is the underlying prin- I
ciple embodied in the whole nursing d
survey.
There should be no woman in the

whole country, who, having the neces-
sary knowledge, would still refuse to
enroll under the baritr of the nursing
service, for each ono may be sure thyt 2only her own willingness to serve and ci
her own intention to do so, would ever t
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Bituminous Coal Production

t
Washington, Nov. 3.-Production of t

bituminous coal during the week end-
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)nee Could Not Lift His Hand to His
Head

TWO 'iERRIBLE YEARS

amily and Friends are Surprised at
Great Change, He Says

"I feel like getting right out there
t the street and out-runiing any oth-
r man in town," said J. B. Woodward,
f 265 Hand Ave., Loxington, Ky.,
vhile telling of the remarkable bone-
it he derived from the use of Tanlac.
"For many years," he continued, "I

tad suffered terribly from stomach
rouble, rheumatism and neuralgia.
[he rheumatism was so bad for two
'ears I could not raise my left hand to
ny head. Nothing I ate agreed with
ne and I was almost afraid to try to
at enything. One thing after another
cept me miserable until I did not
cnow what to. do for myself. You
:now that a man can suffer until he
oses hopes of getting well, and that
vas almost the state I was in.
"Everybody had been praising Tan-

ac so highly and so many people I:new had been helped by it that here
while back I tried it myself. In two

r three weeks after I started taking
t I began to feel like a different man.

kept on using it and my troubles are
11 gone. My stomach does not bother
ne a bit. I can eat heartily and di-
est my food, and can use my arms
a well as I could before I began to
uffer. My family and friends all see
he change Tanlac has made in me
nd I certainly am glad to recommend

Tanlac, the Master Medic-ne, is sold
y Dickson's Drug Store, Manning;
I. W. Nettles, Jordan; Shaw & Plow-
en, New Zion; Farmers' Supply Co.,
ilver; D. C. iname, Summerton.

ig October 26 was seriously retarded
y the influenza epidemic, only 11,-
15,000 tons being mined. This was a
ecrease of 309,000 from the output of
he week before and the fuel adminis-
ration announced tonight a daily
verage production of 2,047,000 net

sis necessary for the remainder of
lie coal year. This would be an aver-
ge of 3 per cent over the daily net
reduction up to date.

-W-S-S-
BRITISH TAKE STEEL WORKS

London, Nov. 4.-British troops last
ight stormed the steel works held byte Germans southeast of Valen-iennes. and, advancing one and a
alf miles to the east, completed the
ipture of the village of St. Saulve,
te war office announced today.aig's men took prisoner 5,000 Ger-
ans in two days of fighting on this
ont.
The statement reads:
"Yesterday evening the steel works
utheast of Valenciennes, which the
iemy had defended during the day
ith much determination, was taken
our troops.
"Our line was advanced for a dis-
nce of one and a half miles east of
te town and the capture of the vil-
ge of St. Saulve was colupleted.
"As the result of two (lays of fight-ig on this front we captured 5,000risoners, four tanks and af ew guns.
"Beyond local fighting and patrol
etion during the night there was

othing further to report from the
ritish front."

HOME-MADE GRAPE .IUICE

Any iperson familiar with the proc-
asses of canning fruit can put uprap~e juice, for the principles involved
re the same. Only clean, sound, well-
ipeCnedl but not over-ripe grapes
iouldl be uisedl. The juice may be ex-
-actedl by hand or in a cider mill if a
ght -colred prodluct is dlesiredl. Heat
tis liquid to the boiling point, place

Ssterilized bottles or jars and care-
illy seal. The prodluct may be0 sweet-
led or not at the time of bottling.
Whben a red juice is dlesired the

rapes hould firse be heated to a
im perature of 200 degrees Fahren-
:it arid then strained Lbhrough a clean

loth or (dripping bag. Reheat the
rliid after straining, place in con-
iners and seal.
Keep the bottles or earns in a cool
ace. If bottles are used the corks
1(uld( be sterilized and the necks
aled with sealing wvax. Unafermented
ice mnay he made not only! from, all
trieties of grapes, but from some
hier frutits, such as apples, pears,
teiries and berries.
Ujnfermented grape juice can be0
ed in sickness, convalescence, and
althi. It is generally claimed that amsonably large quantity of this
-ink imp~roves (digestion, andl results
an icrease in body weight. Aside
om being a dielicious beverage, it
ssesses value in addinag variety to
trious diessert recipes.

l'ITAANS LAND)ATTIRIESTlE
auking P'ossesion or Austria's P'rinci-

pal Adriatic Seaport

Rome, Nov. 3.-Italian land and sea
trees are landing today at rieste, the
riepal seaport of Austria-Hungary

the Adriatic, according to an offi-
al announcement madeo this evening
the Italian wvar office.

No Worms ian a Healthy Child
All children troubled with worms have an un.
althy color. which indlicatos poor blood, andi as a
Ie, thore is more or less stomach disturbance.
O0VE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC given regularly
two or three weeks will enrich the blood, im-

ovo the digestion, and act as a General Strength-
log Tonic to the whole system. Nature will then
rowoff or dispel the worms, and the Child will be
nertect halth. Pleasatn to take. 600 ner botte.
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